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When You Buy a Dominion Piano
""You Buy an Instrument that is All Value

You don't pay a fancy price to cover the expenses of a 
lot of professional recommendations, neither are you 
taxed with the cost of big city showrooms. Your piano 
comes straight from the factory to you—and save all 
middlemen’s profits. In fact, a Dominion Piano costs 
about $100.00 less than a professionally commercialized 
instrument of equal merit. Don’t place your order for 
a piano until you have seen our catalogue. Write for a 
copy now. It will interest you. Address:

Dominion Organ & Piano Co. Ltd.
(Makers of Pianos, Organs and Player-Pianos)

' fi) BOWMANVILLE, CANADA

GEO. H. RIFE , WESTERN REPRESENTATIVE 
ALEXANDRA BLOCK. BRANDON ...

To Insure a Crop Free From Smut
Insist on your Formaldehyde bearing this Label:

F0RMACIDE
m Ann » i c > 1 r A *t to)

407» FORMALDEHYDE by weight

CLOUOlN F_jS COL j • N O T IMPAIR CONTENTS

To Destroy Smut of Wheat, Oats, Barley and Flax Wilt

Formaldehyde kills Smut. FORMACIDE is the strongest and purest Formaldehyde 
made. FORMACIDE is guaranteed 40'/ by weight. FORMACIDE la bottled and 
scaled by the makers. You get the best Formaldehyde when you buy FORMACIDE.

Standard Chemical, Iron and Lumber Co. of Canada, Ltd., Toronto
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The Waterloo Boy Price List
For Cash with Order

i il.r. AM< rooi.KD ia<;f\k 
I 4 II I» MOI‘1‘1 K < DOLED lAOINK 
2‘ . Il l* II0|M*I:K COOLED ENGINE 
4 III* HOIM'EK ( 04)1 ED lAC.I E 
f, III* Moi*l»l It COOLED EXCISE 
K II I* UOm It (DOLED ENfilXE 
12 H I* IIOIM'EK COOI ED I NOISE 
I*r«ri»8 (jiMil»*d uri- for S id M on rued, f o b Wlnnipi'g.
ThvN«* Engines w ill mI di»v« lop from a half to a horae 
power more than they are rated above.
Will run .«II <Liy without atl.-nlmn furnish exaetlv th«* power y.»u need, maintain a uniform 
speed, and save yon m »n«*.V rw-ry hour it works. Ihr ei1 her kero«mr or gasoil lie for fuel. Meat 
eeuri"irii>t of time ami rn >ney you can place on the farm. Write for catalog.

Hand, Power or Electric Washing Machine
PRICES—CASH WITH ORDER

HAND MACHINE, With Pulley.......................... $12.40
POWER MACHINE ............................................. $22 40
ELECTRIC MACHINE $5.>00

No Wringer furnished to the Hand Machine 
Write for Catalog. Address Enquiries lo Winnipeg Office 

NOI.K AGKNTN NON WKHTKRN CANADA

BIRRIDGE COOPER COMPANY LIMITED
Winnipeg and Regina
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Women Grain Growers’
Convention

With Hourly Co-operation of Men’s Con
vention, Women Complete Their Own 
Organization— Strong Executive Elected 

Importance of Home und Social Work 
Emphasized in Many Practical Addresses

The second convention of tlie Women 
Grain Growers of Saskatchewan has come 
and gone and marked an epoch in tin* 
organization work of farm women. Over 
seventy country women were present. 
and from the first the convention was 
marked by a spirit of earnestness and 
determination to get into tlie best possible 
working shape for the ensuing year.

At t lie business meeting on the second 
day, discussion as tortile how and why 
waxed lively and tunny and varions were 
t fie suggestions as to t lie form the organ
ization work should take The particular 
difficulty to he met and eompiered was 
that of funds, since tin* society would 
need money to pay a secretary and get 
literature printed. Some were for asking 
tin* secretary of the Grain Growers* As
sociation to keep the fifty cents paid into 
the general fund by the women separate 
and at the disposal of the Women Grain 
Growers. The objection was raised that 
this would be a move toward separating 
completely the two sections of the organ
ization, the men’s and women’s, which 
was far from being the desire of the 
convent ion.

Men’s Convention Grant $500
It was decided to appoint a committee 

to wait on the men’s convention and 
ask for a grant of five hundred dollars 
to carry on the work this year. Mrs. 
MeNaughtn n. Miss Stocking, Mrs. 
Thompson, and Miss Itry non, were 
delegated to this work. A very cordial 
reception was given to I he delegation 
and the resolution passed without a 
word of discussion or a dissent ing voice. 
Instead of the com mit tee of last y ea F-«~ 
with rather vague and nebulous re 
sponsibilit ies, this year has evolved a 
real live executive with working orders.

Officers and Directors
Mrs. Violet Me Naught an, Pielie, Sa sk . 

has the honor of being the first president 
of the Women Grain Growers of Sas
katchewan. She was one of the com
mit tee of last year, is a remarkably able 
organizer and has I he well being of the 
organizat ion very much at heart. Miss 
Irma Stocking, of Delisle, Saskis the 
secretary of the now properly launched 
organization, and is the one to whom 
inquirers should write to get information 
ns to how to go about forming a new 
society or local.

The plan of organization is to follow, 
as nearly as possible, the rules for the 
conduct of the men’s society. Accord
ingly it is intended to have a director 
for every district. As the represent at ion 
was unfortunately not very well dis
tributed over the province, it was im
possible to appoint all of the directors 
at this convention, so only the following 
wen* elected District I, Mrs. S. I Haight, 
Keeler; district !t, Mrs Grant, bed vers, 
district l, Mrs. Ilaiton, t’olfax; district .5, 
Mrs I licks, Rosette, district (i, Mrs 
Arthur llawkes, IVniva! district 7, Mrs 
Fla 11 Tanlallori; district H, Mrs. Airies,
11 a rile \ district î>, Mrs A ndersori. Sut her- 
|aud district IB, Airs. Irene Thompson, 
Ncthcrhill district 1.5, Mrs McNeil, 
Ex pa rise.

Work of Homemakers* Clubs
On the opening day an instructive 

address was given by Miss Isabella 
Armstrong, of Ih-gina, on the work of 
the Homemakers’ < lubs. She began by 
pointing out that these clubs, being 
under the university, were not free to 
deal with the controversial subjects such 
as religion a rid politics, but outside of 
these debatable questions, they had a 
wide range of subjects that they could 
deal with to the great advantage of 
themselves and the community. Among 
these might be mentioned the question 
of how to gel the best results out of the 
least labor, ventilation in the home, 
food values, rare of children, and how 
to make the home attractive From the 
consideration of home problems, the 
next logical step was the communities* 
needs, and in some places tin- lion m 
makers’ Club had caused a whole village 
to blossom like a garden, thru the in
spiration of the hortieirltirral shows they 
had held. They had interested them
selves in bettering conditions in the 
rural school and had awakened the civic

Stalls jf 
That Help \ 

Prevent Disease
HT Steel Stalls and 

tttanehions k e e p your 
stable sanitary, and you r 
cows* free from disease. 
Tuberculosis germs e i n’t 
live on sled. No roit« n, 
manuye-.sonked hoards to 
harbour*' germs. No dark 
corners, for the steel stalls 
don’t obstruct the sun
light

nr stool St.'iIlH tiro rjAI.- 
VANIZKI) ou tin y nlw;iyn 
look no good JIM now. I*. Jin y 
to keep bright mil clo.in.

Write for Kroo Hook 
No. 21. lolling nil the fnoto.
Also Jtok for vjiItnihle I...... ...
”1 low to llnllil n Dairy 
Hum," that .shown how to 
lay renient Hours, fra mo
anil vi'IllHaiti ham. Ad
dress

Bestty Broi., Limilrd 
Dope. Ill 17 
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Il 11 your duly. Mr. Former, to Iteepl 
your own Stock.in. end,yourl 
neighlxir"» out. I
"What you have you’ll hold”u 
when you use ______"

GREAT WEST
WOVEN WIRE 1 

FENCING
It Is IN Standard Fence at ear "Gmt West"

Wrih for our llluêiraied Catalog

The Great West Wire Fence Co. Ltd.
7A-80 Lombard NI-, WINNIPKU

'Dlltrlhutlng office» -
et Mtitfl ItruMi t lack***. CAUAA», Alt* 
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